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In inost countrieg of the earth, the load of
1 . ....

oppression which has long weignea upon

Jewish breast is gradually being removed.

That, remarkable race, whose astonishing

preservation amid all their ' dispersions, per-

secutions, sufferings, and forsuch an immense

period of time, is without a parallel in the
history of the , world, and is justly regarded

at a standing miracle in proof of revelation,
aeera about to imbibe new youth and vigor
from the spirit of the age, and to start for-

ward with fresh animation on a career of
duration. More than three thou-

sand two hundred yoars ago, their inspired
volume said : "The Lord shall scatter thee

among all people, from the one end of the

earth even unto the other ; and among these

nations shalt thou find no ease, neither shall

the sole of thy foot have rest; and thou shall
become an astonishment, a proverb, and a
by-wo- among the nations whither the Lord

shall lead thee." And again : "Yet, for all

that, when they be in the land of their ene-

mies, I will not cast them away, neither will

I abhor them to destroy them utterly." "I
will make a full end of all the nations whither
I have driven thee, but I will not make a full
end of thee." The wonderful fulfilment of

these prophecies is matter of history. It has

been reserved for the present age to witness

any amelioration in the condition of the Jews
and for this country to lead the way in the
good work. England appears to about to fol-

low our example. The day may not be far

distant when the following prediction of the
inspired prophets shall receive its complete

fulfilment: "For the children of Israel shall

abide many days without a king, and without

a prince, and without a sacrifice, nnd with-

out an ephod, and without teraphim ; after-

wards shall the children of Israel return, and

seek the Lord their God, and David their
king; and tthall fear the Lord and his good-

ness in the latter days."

. GOOD SOCIETY.
It should be the aim of young men to get

in good society. We do not mean ihoiich, the
proud and fashionable, but the society of the
wise, the intelligent and good. Where you
find men that know more than you do, and
from whose conservation 0110 can gain infor-

mation, it is always safe to be found. It has
broken down many a man by associating
with the low and vulgar where tho ribald
song was inculcated and the indecent story
to excite laughter and influence the bad pas-

sions. Lord Clarendon has attributed his
success and happiness in life, to associating
with persons more learned and virtuous than
himself. If you wish to be wise and respec-

ted if you desire happiness and not misery,
we advise you to associate) with the intelli-

gent and good. Strive for mental excellence
and strict integrity, and yon will never be
found in the sinks of pollution, and on the
benches of the retailer and gamblers. Once
habiuate yourself to a virtuous course once
secure a love of good society, and no punish-

ment would be greater than by accident to
be obliged for half a day toassociate with the
low and vulgar.

iu:coomtio'.
"How d'ye do, Mr. Jones how d'ye do!"

said a young swell yesterday, with more
beard than brains, to an old glossy-face- d gen-
tleman, who stood behind a pair of gold
mounted spectacles, and whose locomotion
was assisted by a gold headed bamboo cane."

"Excnso me, my good sir excuse me,"
aid the old man in a falsetto voice "but

you have an advantage of me."
"My name is Kid, sir Kid," said whisker-and- o,

"you remember Thomas Kid Tommy,
you used to call him don't you 1"

"Bless my soul, yes, and so 1 do," said the
old man "1 remember little Tommy Kid
ure enough, and how do you do now, Mr.

Goat?"
"Kid, sir, Kid not Goat.'" said Thomas

peevishly. '

"Ah, true you were kid then, Tommy,"
said the old gentleman, "but I perceive by
the quantity of hair on your chin, that you
since have become a goal !''

Tommy stroked his beard with his fingers
and went off without bidding Mr Jones good
bye.

IIIGU AND DRY.
To the Cincinnati Commercial is due the

oredit of to the following story :

The popular steamer Albatros, Capt. C. D.
Robinson, arrived yesterday afternoon from
New Orleans. During the trip up, the Alba-
tros had occasion to stop at the mouth of
Green river to put out two hogheads of sugar.
She reached that point at night no light to
be seen and the river was at high flood

the town at the mouth being almost entirely
inundated.

"Hallo!" cried the captain, "who keeps
this town V

"Hallo, yourself!" sang a voice from the
midst of the darkness.

"Where's your wharf-boa- t 1 Show a light
we've got freight for you," cried the cap-

tain.

"The wharf-boat- 's drifted off there aint
no light about and you can't land no freight
was the categorical reply.

"Strike a light," shouted the captain," and
' let us see to get in."

"Show a light yourself, and let me see to
get out."

' "Where are you," cried the captain.
' "Up a tAe!" answered the voice.

The boat sent in her yawl, and, sure enough
found a man with a bundle under his arms,
perched in a tree, the rising waters stealing

lowly upon his resting place, r

Hoasa Radish. We have seen it stated
that an excellent remedy for hoarseness.

. coughs, colds, and cases of incipient consump-- !

lion, it horse radish, cut into small piece,
and chewed in the mouth.

; VvIiwute Monarch. The discovery
of the Californian gold will enable the Amer

- can Republic to supply the world with Sove
: reignt. ; : ".'

, Dvck SnoarisQ.--T- h Elk tou Democrat

states that there has been fine sport, upon the
river, for days past. The ducks are very a
bundant, and s large number have been taken

DB. TOWNSEND'S COUPfOD EXTRACT OF

S A H SAP A III L LA .

THIS Kitraot i put up In quart txtftlr. ft I six timet
plenmnter, and warnmtrri niperinr to any

k). It cum rtisrasea without vomitinfr, purging, rk
news, or debilitating the patient, aiul is partioiilurly adapted
for a

FA IX AND BPRINO MKDIC1NE.
Tht frent beantr and superiority of this Sarsnpurillt over

other remedies is, whilst it eradicates disease,
it inrifrmatfm the body.

'.v Cnimumption cored. j
Cleanse and tHMJUgihen. ;

Connimption can be cured.
Bronchitis, Coimumptinn, Liver Complaint, Colds, Coughs,

Catarrh, Arthnui, fspiitinsr of Wood, Stwncss in tha
Chesl, Hectic Flush, Niprht Sweat, Dilfi-cu- lt

and Profuse Expectoration,
and Pain in the Bide,

Ac, Ac., '
!

hnve aitd can be cured.
Prolmblv there never was a remedy that has been an ant

orssful in deapenite enses of conmimptinn as this ; it rlann
sen mid strei m t liens the aystem, and appenrs to henl the ul-

cers on the In ni:, and patients gradually regain their usual
health and streiuilh.

CURIOUS CASE OF CONSUMPTION.
There Is scarcely a day passe but them are a number nf

enscs of coustrmptimi rejiorted as cured by the use of Dr
Towuseu's Sarsnpniilla, The following was recently

:

Dr. TnwRxn Vent Wrt For the hst three years I
hnve been nrHicted with general debility, and nervous con-
sumption of the Inst stuff e, and did tint expect to ever pnin
my health at all. After going through a course of medicine
under the cure of some of the most distinguished regular
nliysicians and lneifclters of the Unrd of Health in New
York and elsewhere, and spending the of my earnings
in attempting to rif:iin my health, nnd alter rending in
some pntier of yom Nirsnntirilla i resolved to iry it. After
nsing six I Miles 1 found it done nie grout good, and called
to sue you nt your ntficr ; with your ndvice 1 kept on, and
do most heartily thnnk you for your advice. 1 persevere in
Inking the HttrKipnrilln, and hnve been able to attend to my
ustiul lahorafor the Inst four months, audi hope by the
blessinaw of nnd your fWsiHwirilln to continue my
licit lih. It helped me beyond the expectations of nil who
knew my ense. CI! AK 1.1-- (jUIMliY

Orange, I'm'X co. N. J., Aug. 2. 1S17.
State of New Jersey, Fssex county, as. Charles Quim-h- y

lieiug dulv sworn according to Inw, on his oath snilh,
tint tin- foregoing statement is true according to the best of

Mief. CI1ARLKS qUIMBY.
Sworn and subscribed to before me nt Orange, the 3d

August, 1M7. C RUS BALDWIN.
Justice of the Pence.

SPITTING BLOOD.
Rend the following, and any that consumption is in incu-

rable if you can :
New York, April 23. 1W7.

Dr. Towxskxd : I verily believe tint your Kirsnmrtlb
hnsbeen the nienns. through Providence, of su ing my life
1 have for several ywire hud a bud cough. It worse
nnd worse. At lust 1 mised large quantities of Wood, had
night sweats and wruigTently debilitated and redueed, and
did nt expert to live. 1 have only used your Snrsnpnrilla
but a shirt time, and there has a wonderful cluuige been
wrought in me. 1 am now able to walk all over the city.
1 raise no blood, nnd my cough hna left me. You csm well
imagine thttl I am thankful lor these results. Your nlxxli-e-

servant. W.U. R USSKLL. 65 Catharine it.
LOSTilKR SPKKCJ1.

The annexed certificate tells a simple and truthful story
of sutler i jig and relief. There ure thonmuds of simitar ca-

ses in this city nnd Brooklyn, and yet t hero are thousands
of parents let their children die for t wir of being humbugged
or to save a few sliilltinze.

Ilrooklvn. Sept. 13. 1M7.
Dr. TnwssRvn: 1 t:ike pleasure in suiting, for the liene-f-it

of those whom it may concern. Mint my daughter, two
years and six months old. whb it Pieted with general de-
bility nnd low of speech. She was given up as past

by our fumtly physician; !ut fortunately 1 was
by a friend to try your Sarwiwirilla. Heft-r-

huving Het one bottle she recovered her speech nnd was
enabled lo walk alone, to the of nil who were
uctpmintcd wiilt ilie circuinstnnces. She imiowpii!e well,
and in much better health than she has Ihii for Ic monlhs
nasi. JOSK1MI TAYLOR, P York st... Hnsk!yu.

'J W O CHILDKKN SAVLD.
Very few families indeed in fact we b.ive not heard of

one t hut used Dr. Townsiid's Sirsnpttrilh in time, lost
nny chiliiren the past Summer, while those that did not,
sickened and died. The ccreilicntc we publisti lielow is
c inclusive cviileuee of its vulue, nnd is only unothcr iusUuice
of its stiviug the lives of ehildren :

Dr. TtiwxsEND Dear Sir : i had two children cured by
your Sirsnpjirill.1 of the summer eoinpl tint nnd d solitary i
one viis only 15 mouth old nnd tin other 3 year's. They
were very much reduced, and we expected they would die;
they were given up by two rescctuhle physic-tuns- . When
the doctor informed us t hut we must lose them, we nl-ve- d

to try your Snrsnpnrilla we had heard so much of. Init
hud little confidence, there beings miieh stull' advertised
that is worthless: but we are thankful thut we did. for it
undoubtedly snved the lives of . I write this that oth-
ers may be induced to use it. Yours. rcswetfullv,

JOHN WILSON, Jr.
Myrtle-avenu- Brooklyn, Sept. 15, 1M7.

TO THE LAlHrs.
GREAT FF.MALK MKDlClNK.

Dr.Towxsrd1hSarsa.parilla isnaovcrciirunnd speedy
cure for incipient c msumptiou, nnd for the general prostra-
tion of the system no mutter whether the result of inhe-
rent causo or causes, produced by irregulnrity. illness or ac-
cident.

Nothing can be more surprising than its invigorating ef-
fects on the hum j n frame. Persons nil weakness and las-

situde, from Inking it nt once liccome r'hust and full of
energv under its intluenee. H imiuedintely eonnleracls the
uerveiesFucM of the female frame, which is the great cause
burreiiii'Ha.

It will not be expected of us, in enses of so delicate a na-

ture, to exhibit cei titicutea of cures performed, but we can
assure the afflicted that hundreds of cases hnve been repor-
ted to us.

Dr. Towxsexh: My wife being rrrently distressed by
weakness timl general debility, and suffering' continually by
pain and with other dilhcultics, and iiaving known cases
where your ineilieine has effecte! great cures; and also
hearing it recommended for surh eases as I have described,
I onto incd u lttle of your Kxtrnct of Snrsapririlla and

the directions you puve me. la a short period it
removed her eoinplniuts and restored her to health. Being
greatful for the lcneiits she received. 1 tnke pleasure in
thus acknowledging it, and reconuneuding it to the public.

M. D. MOOUE,
Albany, Aug. 17. Ml. cor. Grand & Ldia its.

DYSi;iSIA.
Nn fluid or medicina has ever been discovered which so

nearly resembles the gastric juice or saliva in decomposing
food and strenirtheuing the organs of digestion as tins

of S?irsa pur ilia. It positively cures every case of
dyspepsia, however severe or chronic.

Bank Department, Albany, May 10, 1RI.V
Dr. Towmend Sir : 1 have been atitictcd for several

years with dympia in its worst form, uttended withstiir-ues- s

of atonL'ich, I ss of apjeute, extreme heartburn, and ft
great aversion to all kinds of fond, ami for weeks, (what I
could eat) 1 have been unable to retain but a small portion
on my stomach. I tried the usual remedies, but they had
but little or no effect in removing the complaint. 1 was in-

duced, about two mouths sinee, to try your Extract of
and I must suy with little c uifidence ; but after

using nearly two bottles, I found my appetite restored and
tha heartburn entirely removed; audi would earnestly re-

commend the use of it to those who have been nlflieted as I
have been. Yours, Ac, W. W. VAN ZANDT.

Agent for Sunbury JOHN W. FRIIJNG;
MARY A. McCAY: Danville, W.M. A.

MURRAY A Co.,
April 22, ly

21G . ao 413
MARKET STREET,

FHIltntlFHIA.
THE CHEAPEST and LARGEST

ASSORTMENTS Of
SoId and Silver Watches

IV 1'IIILADKDAHIA.
Gold Lrvrm, full jwellnl, 18 car

c f i0 nml ovrr
Sliver I,ee , full jewelled f 16 un.l nver

I.rjnnm y 1 .ml ov.r
' Ouart. tP, i filu $10

Guld Hi ncila. 1 bit
Silver Ti-- Spoon, fqa il loeain. 4 SO
Unld I'eni, nlvei hoMer and ncil, 1 00

lib fhlendid Mtor niinl of ll kind nf
Witcbn, hnth Ruld snd silver ; Ki t) Jeweliy, &c.
6lc, GIJ Chain of the bel mcn'if.'rlui., am) in
fact rvny thiiifi in Ilia atch nnd Jew, Iry tins
t luuch Iru urice llim can ba b uht in tbia

cilv t rUe lii r.
Pleaia tiv Ibia advllornent, and call nt ei

Ib.r LEWIS LAliOMUS.
No. 413 MARKET irrs. alt EteTenih,

north aide, or at JACOB LAD0MU3,
S46 MAKEET si., 6rl aiora below Eight, south

id.
rrY We he Gold snd Silver Levi-r- atill rhea.

per iliuutha above incei t liberal discount made
lo ibe trade.

Kepieniler t.1, 1848 6in

OAKFORD'S
UNRIVALLED STYLE OF HATS

rOR GENTLEMEN.
CHARLES OlkFvR D,

No. 104 CHESTNUT STREET
Philadelphia.

Would mi'tftfulW invite attention In hiaaunarinr
atyle of bats fur autumn. 1816, vrh'rh will be
found the miwt iieifrct ever offered to the
community- - Ita peculiar forma render it tha more
urairaoi', a ii couiuinre an me raueunaih n oura
bilily andnratnma, requisite in Ibal article of ilreaa

i.;i- - i.:. ...... l f...:t:.:. t. ;

wttn all me moueru improvements, enables him
i u lbali4isk ms woai u produce s better
Hal.

Caua's Fakct Hats o Cam or ntLtit Mori. '1'lie.e gooda have been aelerled
with great ern, and will be found mual beuuiiful
and ehaate In their "tjlea.

LaBisa' Riniie Hats abb Cam nr Etisit asw PATTtitea.Uraat care baa tn bralow.
d in ounairucli. tbeae atliclea. itut they may Bt

paifecllj ea.y end form graceful uptr.inca. '

CHARLES OAKKORD.
104 Obeetuu! at. (aw iLui above '1'ijid.
' '

. i". - Pb.ildoljhi.
September 30, 184S.ch June 34, J818 ly

UIVT SHOES for Gentlemen and La.liea, juat
received aim lor sale by n. MAkHKK.

unbnry, Be. 3, 1(48.

A

. SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAM 0K1N

mmmmsm
WE8TERIV NEW YORK

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
207 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. G.C.VAUGHN'S
Vegetable Llthonlrlptle MIxtnrc.

THIS eelehrnted remedy ia ennitiuitly increaaing ita fame
the many curea it ia mnkiiig

ALL OVER THE WORLD.
It tina now becomo the only meiliciiia for family tue, nnd ia
particularly rccoininciKleil for

DROPSY :

all tUia-c- of thia eomplnint immediately relieved, no matter
of how low tmndiiur. Hire Phitmnhlot for teatiinony.

GRAVEL,
and nil diaenaea of the urinary oraiii for these dittreaa.
tug coiniilninta it atiuula alone ; iv other article can relieve
y.Hi i ami the curea teitifiedto willeonvincethe nit aken-titn- l:

ace pamphlet, l.iver Complnint, Uillioua discaava,
FEVER & AGUE.

To the Great Weet eaneeially, and wherever theaa
prevail thia medicine is offered.

NO MINERAL AGJ5NT,
no deleterious compound ia a part of thia mixture, It

cures these diseases with certainty and celerity, and does
not leave the system torpid. Pec Pamphlet.

PILES,
conintnint nf n most painful charnrtrr, is

IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED,
and a cure follows by a few days use of thia art irlr ; it is

far bffore any other nrpparntion tor this tliseane, or for any
oiherditeaso originating from impure Mood. See pam
nniei.

DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM,
weak ltuck, weaknrra of the Kidnoys, Ac, tir mflamma

tion of ntnn, is imtnediatcly relieved hy a few daya use ji
thia medicine, and a cure is always a result of its use. It
rtniida nt

A CERTAIN REMEDY,
for such complaints, and also for derangements of the fe-

male frmne,
IRREGULARITIES, SUPPRESSIONS,

painful menstruations. No article hua ever been offered
except thia which would touch tine kind of deriinarments.
It mny be relied upon as a sure nnd effective remedy, and
did we feel permitted to do so could give

A THOUSAND NAMES,
aa proof of cures in thia distressing class of complaints,

fee pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated constitutions
from the effect of mercury, will find the bracing power of
tliis nrticle to act immediately, and the poisonous mineral
eradicated from thesvslcin.

ERUPTIVE DISEASES
will find the ahviativr properties of this article.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
and driven such diseases frmn the system. See pamphlet
for testimony of cnrt'S in nil diseases, which the limits of
an advertisement will not permit to he imtneil here. Agents
:ive them away ; they cinitnin 34 pages of certificates of
liffh character, ami n stronger

ARRAY OF PROOF
of the virtues of a medicine, never appeared. It is one of
the peculiar features of this article tluit it never fails to
bent' hi in miy case, and ii lione and muscle are left to build
upon let the emaciated nnd linffcrinjr invalid

IIOFOaN
nnd keep tnkinir the medicine ns 1'ing as there is an im
pMveinent. The proprietor would

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
nniiift a nuinlxT of articles which come out under Ihs
head of

SARSAPARILLAS, SYRUPS, &C,
as cures for Dropsy. (Jnivct. &.c. : They are gwd for no-

thing, and concocted to pull the nnwarv ;

TOUCH THEM NOT
Their invent nrs never thought ofcurinfr, such diseases till
this article had d me it. A utrticulnr study of the pain- -

pliiet is earnestly soiiciten.
Agents ami mi who sen me. anieie are

GLAD TO CIRCULATE
gmtuitoiislv. Put np in 3n oz. bottles, at S2 : 12 oz. dont
ll euch the larger holding 6 oz. in' ire than two snmll s.

link (ait and get imivised upim. F.vcry iKittle has
Vnimhii's Veo-lnbl- l.ithmitrintic Mixture." blown iirm

the glnra, the written siinntnre of "O. C. Vnughn" on the
direction, and C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped on the
cork. None other nro genuine. Prepared lv Dr. G. C.
Vaiinhii, nnd s .ld nt the Principal Office, 407 Main atreet,
Buffalo, nt wholesnle and ntnil. No attention civen let
ters unless post paid orders from regularly constituted
Agents excepted ; post puid letters, or verlnl communica-
tions s iliciliug advice, promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the anle of thia article
llM Nassau st. New Yorkeitv: 2n5 Kssex st.fnlem, Mass.;
and hy the princiMil Druggielsthroughoulthe United ttntee
and t;:iunila, as Agents.

J.isl of Acents St'irrs & CO.. Wholesale Agent Philnilel-phi- a

J. W. Kriling. Snnlmrv lwinc Tenr)inrt. Sclinsirrove
C. A. Wveth. Lewislnirc II. l.Phenfer. Milton Hayes

ft McConnlck, McKweiwville Miss McCoy, Nortliuniber- -
lund.

Aptil 1, lMfy

FURS.
RICH FANCY FURS FOR LADIES' WEAR.

CHARLES OAKFORD,
Furrier.

So. 104. Chestnut Street,
A few doors ahove Third, Philadelphia,

nuhl invite the ladies to call and examine bis
upeiiur t ick of Mulfr, Uoas, Tippets dec. of

every variety, cnnaiaiins; or Rich Russia S.ihle,
Huuaou s Buy Martin, iorway Martin, Mink oa-ll- e.

Baum Martin, t'totie Martin, Ermine, Filch.
Lynx, &.C &c. These skins have been scltcted
with (treat cate, .ml arc mude by Ihe best workmen
in the country. L'idies nmy rest assured that no
article will be offered for sale in this establishment
that ia not pcrlerl in every teopert.

CHARLES OAKFORD,
No. 104, Cimtut atreet. between

Third and Fourth ttreet
Philadelphia

Seitemher 30, 1848 Cm

JACOB KECK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

W1XEAXD LIQUOR DEALER
No 293 Market Street, Below Eighth, North tide.

I'HILllltLFUIA.
Keeps constantly nn hand all kind of old Li

quor, viz : Superior old rye whiskey superior
Brandy, Gin, etc. Also white brandy To. preser-
ving, Wild Cherry and Blackberry brandy.

I'biladelpbta, June 3, 1848. ly

S3 S2a Q2 G? 9S3
Patent Air-Tig- ht

SUMMER AND WINTER COOKING
STOVES.

THE above Stove, which ia equally well adapted to Wood
Cl, haa received silver uiedala at the laira of the

American Institute, New York ; of the Mechanics Insti
tute, B 'stou; of the Franklin lnsiitute, Philadelphia j and
of the Mechanics' Institute, Witniiiigtou, Delaware.

It ia capuhle, if properly used, of doiug more work, with
less fuel, than any other 8i've yet offered to the public : iu
winter it will warm the largest kitchen, while iu summer,
with tha summer dress attached, it throws out no more
heat than a charcoal furnace ; and fur liliig, bniling, tal-

king, or roasting, it cannot be surpassed by any other Stove,
open lire, or brick oven.

i.i.iu.iiiff.vnitnia
CEtTiriCiTX or THE JUOOH or THI MlCBAMlCS' INSTI

TUTE, Boston.
We. the subscribers, being ehoeeu Judge by the Massa

chusetts Charitable Mechanica' Association in Boston, on
atovea, furnaces, ranges, fte. would inform the public, that
after testing all tha cooking stoves that ware put into the
Fair fur exhibition, and letting each man manage bia own
stove with the same kind of eoal, in order to ascertain
which would do the some work with the least fuel in the
same time, and do it best, we fiitd that 6tewarTa Patent
Summer and Winter Cooking Stove, mnuafuctur-e- d

by the patentee, of Troy, N. Y., to be the best, aa it took
but 13 minutea to boil two'callona of water and bake biscuit
in the same time, sod broil beef eteuk, and all done lo tha
beat maimer with aeven pouuda of eoal, in Uiirtv minutea
from the time the fire was nut into the stove, to which
we awarded the silver moual.

JAMKSOOl IJ1. WALTER CORNELL,
TilO.U AS MOUI.TON, A. U. WEBBER, and

JAMES PAGE, Jcuoes.
The subscribers respectfully invite the attention of coun

try dealere, to one nf the largo and beat aeleeted stock of
stoves, ever offered iu this city, among which are the fol
lowing i

Basra.
Screen Cy lenders.
Oven Stoves.
Washington t Cooks.
Vulcan do do
Eurekas do do
Large Oven do do

' Albany do do
Willis do do
McGregor Mammoth do
Premiums Cook 8 oves.
National Air-Tig- Cook.
Parlor Stove.
100 Louis Air-Tig- Parlor Stove.
100 Cbarle tha 1st Aii-Tig- do
S00 Lady Washington, Air-Tig- Parlor.
J30 Washing ton Air-Tig- do
300 McGregor's three day Parlor Air-Tig-

Coal Stoves, burning three day without atten-
tion.

For sa'e wholesale and retail by North, Harri-
son it Co. No. 390 Market atreet, Philadelphia.

. Philadelphia, July 18th, l48 -

JUSTICES' BLANKS
FR SALE AT THIS WFICC.

OXYGENATED .

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY FOR ,

. DYSPEPSIA,.
, FUTIIIS1C,

AND
GENERAL DEBILITY.

GEORGE B. GREEN, Proprietor.
WiW.ior, Vermont.

18 a aoverelgn remedy for DYSPEPSIA, In many of sit
forms, such as pain in the Stomach, Heartburn, habitual

Costiveness, Acid Stomach, Headache, Lose of Appetite,
Piles, Night Sweats, and even Consumption Dyspeptic
Phthisic,) and Aslhma, or Phthisic attended with derango-men- t

of the Stomach (or Dyspeptic Asthma,) Difficult
Breathing, which otton results from imperfect digestion (or
Dyspeptic Syspmra,) is relieved hy these Bitters. In short,
their use has been proved in the relief of almost all the
symptoms that proceed from a debilitated or atonic condi-

tion of the Stomach nlso in general debility arising from
age or from the erlects of Fever, particularly Fever and
Ague. Females sulfering niwler any uterine derangement
arising from weakness, will find the "Oxtoinated Bit-
ters" an excellent remedy, and not surpassed by any medi-

cine in use.
The history of this medicine is peculiar. It has made its

way to public favor eolely by the force of ita own intrinsic
merits. No artificial means have been used to give it no
toriety and thrust it upon public attention. It nae never
before even licen advertised, Init having first shown its re-

markable efficacy in the family of the proprietor, and by
him afterwaida nduiinistereil to his afflicted friends and ac-

quaintances with a like result, its reputation gradually ex-

tended until it is known in the moat distant pjrta of the
Union, as a medicine of unrivalled virtuea in the cure of
Dvapepeia iu all its t forms, mid also for the cure of
Asthma or Phthisic. Its only herald and its only eulogy
has been the story of its wonderful efficacy, aa told from
month to month or hy letter from friend to friend. In eve-

ry instance where these Bitters have been used, and the re-

sult made known to the proprietor, they have proved a re-

medy.
Numerous certificates, attesting the singular efficacy of

the "Oxvoexatkd Uittf.es," are in the possession of the

Croprietor ; ninny of them signed by persons already widely
the public.

GEO. B. GREEN, Proprietor.
WINDSOR, Vt., October 3, 115.
The fallowing Certificates hnve recently been

received t
WAniGTo, D. C, Jiwe to, 1SI9.

Having made nse of the "Oxygenated Bitters" prepared
bv Dr. Geo. B. Green, of Windsor., Vt. mid from know-
ledge obtnined of their efficacy in other cases, wecheerfully
reo neod them to the public, believing that they willfully
sustain the recommendation of the Proprietor. We hope
thnt this valuable remedy may lie so generally diffused
throughout the country that it mny be accessible to all the
alllictcu.

SAMI F.I, PIIF.I.PS, Senator from Vermont.WII.IJAM l l'HAM. J
JAMES F. SIMMONS, I;. S. Senator from R. Island.
J. T. JIOREIIEAD. U. S. Senntor and formerly Govern

or of Kentucky.
I.. H. ARNOtJ), Member of Congress and formerly Go-

vernor of K.I.
WM. WOODBUIDGE, U. S. Senator and formerly

of Michiimn.
M. I.. MARTIN, Delegate in Congress from Wisconsin

Territory.

From Hon. H. D. Fotkk, Member of Congress from
Pennsylvania.

Washis'oto. D. C, Jchk 10, 1W8.
Dear Sir, I have lieen a dyspeptic sufferer for about ten

years, and have resorted to various medicines for relief
without success, until 1 made use of your "Oxygenated
Bitters." I have used nlsiut two bottles, and find myself
restored to perfect health The forms ill which the dis-
ease showed itself, in my case, were, great acidity of the
stomach, loss of appetite, extreme flatulence, severe consti-
pation of the bowels, and violent hetiilnclie. Feeling desi-
rous that a knowledge of your vahuible remedy may reach
others similarly atilu tcil. I take great pleasure iu rccord- -

imr my testimony to its curative power; and would also
reinatk. that while on a visit nt home n short time since, I
administered a part of a liottle to a iiuinlicr of my ntllictcd
friends, with grcut succss. They nre desirous that you
should establish nn nireiicy nt Pittsburg, or inform them
where the medicine can lie obtained. With an earnest

for your prosperity and liappiucss, 1 stthscrilic myself,
truly your irieuu ii.ii.i- usiti-.ii- .

woci. i.eo. a. iiiEn-.- inosor, , r.
Slid Wholesale and Retail In- - (ireen & Fletcher, No.

29 South Sixth Street, Philadelphia.
Agent for Sunloirv II. II. SI ASSf-.K-

Agents for Milton MACK AY Ic II A AO.
Agent fot l'pier Mahonoy. J. G. KENN.
April 15, ma

Wardrobe of FaNlilonable
CLOTHING.

J. W. & E. D. STOKES,

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE,
No. 191 .Market Street. Firt Clothing tture be

low Sixth,
Pmi.AnF.i.ritiA.

7HKRE they are constantly engaged in get-

ting tip from the best French, Knglish and
American c oth. clothing cut and made up in the
most superior and fashionable sty e. t'ersons
who buy to spl , wil find a large and excellent
stock at the lowest city prices. C othing maiie
up to order, in a superior style at the shortest
notice.

N. B. Odd Fellows Regalia, a large assort
ment always on hand Orders from Lodges and
individtia s promptly attended to on the most rea-
sonable terms.

Philadelphia, June 3, 18-1- ly.

THOMAS C. GARRETT & CO,
IMPORTER OF

JCw
and Britannia Ware, Cullerv, andPlated Goods. and Manufacturers nf Jew

elry and Silver Ware, 122 Chrenut atreel, Phila-
delphia; have received liv late arrivals a l"'Re and
handsome slock of English and French Welches,
and Marble, Porcelain and Fancy Clocks.

Plated Urns. C.istora. Cake Kaskrla, High and
Soup I. idles, rt;ioone aod

Forks. Alee a good aasnrtment of liiiiannia
Ware and Fine ('uil rv.

Their stork of JEWELRY ie large andnfihe
moat kind, and they are well .upplled

ith ISilver 8 noons. Forks, Muits, Napkin ninr.
Butter Knives. Ac , and wi bout m iking any dis-

play of piti es in the public prints, hey are pre
pared to sell as low as thoe who do, and invite
prraons wishing In purrhase locall.

Philadelphia, June 10. 184".. 6m

In presenting the public with a remedy for the treatment
and cure of Fkvkb and Aoca and other bilioua diseases.

no apology is needed. Vast numliers in the Ignited hLaics.
who stilfer from these affections in their varied forms, are
compelled to seek relief froia other aourcea than the imme-
diate presrripliona i4 the regular physician. It becomes
therefore an object of humauity, aa welt as or publie inter-
est, to bring before them a remedy prepared fiom much ex-
perience, and which may always be relied uimhi aa savk.
arncTVAL, add UAHSn.iua to tux constitution. That
such is the true character of the INDIA CHOLAIiOOl K,
ia amply attested by the universal success with which it haa
been employed.

far-- Extract from a communication of the Hon. Wn.- -
ii am Wooosauwi, of the U. 8. Senate, late Governor of
Aiicmgan.

DarraoiT. Oct. 81. 1S10.
Doctob Chaslu Osoood.

Dear sir, 1 nuva read witn much uiterest, your little
tkakatisb upon tne "causes, treatment and cure" ot tue
febrile diseaaea which have so exteiuuvelv prevailed in our
country during the last lew months au uiterest increased
no itoubt, by the fact that 1 have uidividually suftered ao
much fnim them. Though I feel very incompetent
to judge safely upon a aubject ao entirely professiotutl, yet
your tneory aeenui to nie well reaaoned, and your conclu
sion just, and 1 Hunk witlial, tliat your pamphlet is calcu
lated lo produce much nracttcal eood.

Sneaking of the medicine he aaya : It fully justified your
flattering expectutioua, and aa a aafe, eouvenieut, and popu-
lar remedy, my own experience, ao far, Uiducea me to be-
lieve that it will prove a great public benefit. 1 am pleased
to learn lhat you have recently established aeveral agenciea
lor im aispi wiiiss iniwgn i regrei uuu, wiib a view to a
more general dissemination of it, you should have found it
necessary to remove trum your present residence among us.

With much respect I have the honor to be, sir,
Your ohliged servant.

WUUAM WOODBK1DGE.
From Hon. Srarnaa V. R. Taowaamoa, of Micbi.

gan Bute Senate, lo the Agent at Detroit.
Bis MIMOSA, Oaxlad Co., Dee. 13, 1841.

Sir yoa wish me lo inform yon what I know of Dr.
Osgood's India Cbologogue, or medieine. I do
believe that if the virtue and eittcaey of thia mediciue were
EanaraUy kuowu, the VFvxx aa Aoca would disappear in

I procured a bottle ia the spring of lfttl, and have eood
reason so believe that myself and family escaped the agasi
last aeaaon in eonaequeuoe of iu nae.

Perhaps in no summer since the arttlemenl of thia Bite

Ciiiusula, baa tha fever and ague been ao prevalent aa the
renaaoiemM thia mediciaa ia numeroua

and when the disease had because axed sod batftaa
U akill of phyaiciaua ; aod I have never known it fail.

universally produced the moat happy eeTeeta, and I bat
lieve it has never been .A need-i- d by any rHn-ln- t in reaao.
vuuj we wiKJus aiseaaea ui sue ruinate

Youra, ceapeclfully,
STEPHF-- V. H. TBOWBRIDOE.

Aeent for Sunhury II. B MASHER : Nnrthmnberlaiid,
W1THINUTOM 4 Co Uutoa, t. U. RAUtall Heluuv
m"t ax, nwvie.Ueya, UMk f

JOURNAL.

- --i ilsej.Vt,

Till ONLY RADICAL CURB FOR

CONSUMPTION!!
Scrnfuln or Kiitf'a Kvil, Rheutrmtism, Obstinate Cutnneont

fcniptions, Fimpiri or reHtiies on tne ince, Hi'Hrnem,
Hilct, Climnic tre Eyes, Ring Worm or Tetter.

Scnld Head. Knlnrgement and Pnin of the
Bones and Joints, Stuh.x.rn Ulcers,

litip Symptoms, Rcintira or I aU mho go,
diseases arising from an injudi-

cious use of Metcury, Dmp--
Exposure or Impru-

dence in life also,
Chronic Omsti

tutionnl

In this medicine Severn! inmHent hut very potent articles
nf the vegetable kinpfiotn nre united, forming a compound
entirely different in its ehnmcter ana fiom any
nlher prenamtion. nnd unrivnllcd in its opemtion on lie

when la.oriiig under disease1. It should I! in tne
hnmls of everv person, who, by business, or general nonrse
of life, is predisposed to the very mmiy niliin wts that ren-
der life a curse, instead of a blesinng, and aooften result in
death.

FOR SCROFULA,
fir. Drake's Panacea is recommended as certain remedy.
Not one instance of its failure hns ever occurred when free-
ly used ! It cures the disease and at thesime time Imparts
vigor to the whole system. Scrofulous persons enn never
pny too mnch attent ion to the state of their blood. Its pu-

rification should be their first aim ; for pel severance will
accomplish a cure of even hereditary aiainse.

FOR ERUPTIONiToF THE PKIN.
Scurvy. Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, AMiite Swelling.
Kirsiprlas, l lcers, Cnncers, Running Sorts, Seal and
Biles. Dr. Drake's Pontic en cunnut he too highly extolled;
it searches out the very root of the disease, an i permanent.

INDIOKSTION OR DYSPEPSIA.
No medicine perhaps has ever been discovertd which

gives so much tone to the stomach and causes the secre-
tion of a healthy gastric juice to decompose the food as Dr.
Drake's I'anacea

RHUEMATISM.
Dr. Drake's Panacea is used with the rrentest succen in

Rheumatic Coninbiints, especially surh ns chronic. It cure
bv driving out all impurities nnd foul humours which hnve
accumulated in the system, which are the cause of Rheu
matism, uout, and dwellings of the jtiints. in her remedies
aometiiues Bjive tempornry relief; this entirely eradicates
the disease from the system, even when the limita and bones
are dreadf ully swollen.

CONSUMPTION.
Conscmptiox can be cvr kd. Coughs, Catarrh, Bron

chitis. Spitting of Wood, Asthmn, Difficult or nrnluse Ez- -
peet'inmnu, lltrtir Khisli, ii;ht Sweats, Pain in the side
Ac. nnve iwen rural, nml can lie with as much certainty as
any other disease. A specific has t"ug been sought for, but
in vain until the discovery of Dr. Drake's Panacea. It is
mikt and sale but certain and edientious in its operation,
nnd CHimi't possibly injure the most delicate constitution.
we wmikl ciirnestlv rei'ommetnl those anhcted to mve it a
trial and we believe they will not luive occasion to regret
ii. i nc sYsifin is cicauseo ami srreugf neneti, tne on
the In hits are bralcd, and the patients gradually regain their
usual liualtli and strength. Read the following :

TESTIMONY.
Phila., Dec. 14th. 1H47.

Dras Sie : In reply to your Question resnectina Uie use
of Dr. Drake's Panacea, I will snv, that although a perfect
disln liever in the existence of a Panacea, or cure for all
disenFes, however viluahle it rimy Ire in certain conditions
of the system, still I have believed that a cure for Consump-
tion would lie discovered sooner or later, and eui unity led
me to try your malicine iu two very inveterate cases
i uey were pronounced hy the unending physicians to be
Pulmonary consumption, and nbnmloned by them as in
CL'Rarle. One of the persons had leeu under the treat-
ment of several very able practilitmers for a number of
years, nnd they said "he had "old fashioned Consumption
combine with Scrofula," and that she might limrerlor soma
time but could not lie permanently relieved. In both cases
the effect of the Panacea has been most gratifying. Only
four or five botriea were used bv one of the oersons before
she begun to improve rapidly. The other to-- about ten.
I will only add that fniniluir as I am with consumption by
inheritance nnd by extensive observation as a study, and
knowing ulS't the injurious effects in nine cases out of ten
of tar, Iwnicset, nnd other vegetable tonics, as well its of
many of the expectorants and sedatives, I never have
recommend d the use of Drake's Pantii-u- if I tiud not been
acqiuunted with the ingredients. Suffice it to say that these
nre recommended by our most popular and scientific physi
cians, and in their present combined state, form prohtilily
the nest alterative unit has ever leen made. The cure is
iu accordance with a theory of Consumption broached in
France a few years ago, hy one f her most eminent wri-
ters on medicine, and now established by facts which ad-

mit of no dispute.
Very Respectfully Yours, U C. GUNN.

To nse the hmnjnce of another, uDr. Drake's Panacea in
always salutary iu its effect never injurious. It is not as
upiutr it is not auu P.xpecloniut. It is not intended to lull
the invalid into a fatal security. It is a great remedy a
grand hen init and curative compound, the great and only
remedy which medical science and skill lias yet produced
for the treatment of this hitherto unconquered malady. And
no person afflicted with this dread disease, will be just to
himself and his friends, if he go down to the grave without
testing its virtues. A single bottle, in most cases, will pro
duce a favorable change iu the condition of any patient,
nowever rw."

TO THE LADIES.
Indies of pale complexion and consumptive habits, and

such as are dehilintcd by those obstructions which females
aie liable to, are restored by the use of a bottle or two, to
bloom vigor. It is by fnr ihe best remedy ever discovered
for weakly children, and such as have had humors ; Itemg
pleasant, they tnke it. It immediately restores the appetite,
strength and color.

Nothing can he more surprising than its invigorating ef-
fects on the human frame. Persons, all weakness and las-
situde before takine it, at once become robust and full of
energy under its influence. It immediate counteracts the
uerveleasnesa of the female frame.

CAUTION Be careful and tee that you get the genu-
ine Dr. Drake's Panacea it has the signature of Geo. F.
Stores on the wrapper and also the name "Dr. Drake's
Panacea, Phila." blown in the glass.

Prepared only bv Stores & Co., Druggists, No.SI North-Sixt- h

St., Philadelphia.
Agent for Suuhury-- H. M ASSER.

Sold also by We. A. Murrax A Co., Danville. H Snxir
pe, Milton; Maet McCoy, Northumberland; E.P.Lutz,
Bloomslvurg.

April 1, 1848 ly

AGENTS
CANVA8S FOK SOME NEW ANDTOPOPULAR WORK, in ery COUNTY

throughout Ihe Uniled States. To Acents, the
most liberal encouragement ic off red with

mall capital of $100 A chance is offered,
whereby an agent can make from $ 10 lo $25 per
week, For further paniculate, add test (postpaid)

WM. A. LEARY.
Nn() 58 North SECOND direct,

Phi!adrtohia,8et. 9, 1848. 6m.

Pictorial Edition of T.4ublffne'great Work on the lleformallon
OF THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY IN GER-

MANY, SWITZERLAND, C Will be
published on or ebout the lat of April, 1648, by
JOS. A.SPEEL, No 06 Cherry el. above 6tb,
hie pi end id 12 mo edition of the above oamed
work, with 18 engraved illustrations from ori.
final designs; 4 vols in 3, bound in extra clotb
and library abeep.

Tha publisher respectfully calls the attention
of the trade and the publie generally, to tbia
work being the only illustrated edition published
in tba United States He trust, tbat the beauty
of ita embellishments, the strong and aubstantial
manner in which it ia bound, in conjunction with
tha known popularity of tha work itself, will be
a sura recommendation to public favor.

JOS. A. SPEEL. 66 Cherry st above 6th.
J. A. S. has also lately published, a new and

beautilul hell Hon or eergrant Bell's Rare. Show,
a suitable book for children, neatly dona ep in
extra clolh.

Philadelphia, April I, 1848

t
CUTLERY.

AN eitensiva Stork of Pocket anil Tab!. CUT
LERY, for Mia by

J0S1T Iff. COLEXffaiUT,
Not. 8 smaf 83 ARCADE. euJ 8 North

THIRD Street,
Comp'bing 8000 doaan Panknivs, 8ciaaora nd

Baton.
AUo. a choice aeaortin.nl of Rodgara V Bona,

Wo.i.nholm'a, Orravee'a, W. Y 8. Butcher's and
Pannes'. Cutlery.

AIm, Hpaniaa, Dirk and Hunting Knives
Also. Guns, Pialola. ao I Bowi. Knis.s.
Alai", Tht American Razor Strop, . .uperior

articU, miij lb. alientloo ol Uealera.
' Ca. Dealer, in Oullwy, will And lb. abov.

Block worthy their alMnlion, . lb. Bulwcribef
chi.f bu.inaas 1. imortirf and aelling cutlery,

Pbilsd.li.hi., Jun. 10th. ! ly.

B jk! M OT B ''l. I S . ' " '
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The allowing tM shows tn eamni value of all
Pannavtvanla Bank Note. Tba most hnDHcH re
lianca may ba placed upon ft, as h ia ettty meek
jarefblly compared witn ana eorreetea irom hick.
nail's Reporter. -

,
' ' 1' '' "

Banks In Phlfattelplilst.
Nlalfc r

toCATIOB. 4wua.
' NOTE8 AT PAR.

Bank of North America . . par
Bank of the Northern Liberties . . par
Commercial Bank of Penn'a. . . par
Farmers' and Mechanica Bank . . par
Kensington Bank . . par
Philadelphia Bank . . .par
Schuylkill Bank ... par
8outhwark Bank per
Western Bank P

Mechanics' nank" P
Manufacturers' dr. Mechanics H.ink par
Bank of Penn Township . . I'"'
liiranl Bank k

nf Cnmmerre, lat Moy.menaing '
Bank of Pennsylvania . . par

Count tt nnnkn.
Bank or t;heeter County Weslcheainr ir
Bank of Delaware County Uheater par
Bank of Germantown tlerm.iitown par
Bank of Montgomery Co. Nnrris'nwn par
Doyleslown Bank Dovlestown par
Eaaton Bank Eaaion par
Farmers' Bank of Bucks ro BrMnl ' Pr
Bank of Nnrthumberlaml NnrlhnmK-rlan-rI pii
Columliia Bunk tt rtridge ro.("olumli par
Farmers' Bunk of Lancaster I.aneislei par
Lancaster County Bunk Lancaster lir
Lancaster Bank Lancaster pat
Farmers Bank of Resiling Reading par
nffice nf Hank or Penn'a. Harrisburg"! The.
Office do do Lancaster I offices
Office do do Reading fdo not
Office do do Eaaton I issue n.

NOTE8 AT DI8COUNT.
Rank of the United States Philadelphia 17
Miners' Bank of Pollaville Pottsville psr
Rank nf l.cwistown Lewistown failed
Bank nf Midillotnwn Middletown 1

Carlisle Bank Carlisle I
Exchange Bank Pittsburg 1

Do do branch of - Hollidavahurg 1

Hsmshurg Bank narriahurg 1

Lehanon Bank Lebanon Var
Merchants dt Manuf Bank Pitlaburg 1

Bank of Pittsburg Piltsbuig 1

West Branch B ink Williamspnrl 1

Wyoming Bank Wilkeslarre 1 1

Northampton Bank Allentown no sle
Berks County Hank Reading foile I

Office nf Hank nf II. 8. Pittst.urg failed
Do do do Erie do
Do do do New Briulitmi

Bank of ChnmlierhurB ('hamlieraburg 1

Bank of Ge'tvslilim (reltyalvurit I

Bank of ('. Montrose 2
Erie Bitli Erie 3'
Farmer- -' A Drovers' H.ink Wayriesliura 2.J
Franklin Bank V'as!itricl"n
HoiieedriieB.uk HimewJuli'

Moiinr.Kahela ll.'ink ot II. Hrowus rille I

V..rk Hank , Vnrk 1

N. B. Ihe rinlia lli'e lnks on which we
iniit qunlniiiins, ai.il substitute a (la-- ( ) are not
iiirrhasel hy the Pliil'idilphia lirnkcr. with the
iception nf lliiie whirh have a letter of r. frrvnee.

BROK RN BANK S.
Philadelphia 8av. In. Philadel, hta tailed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do fiiled
"chuvlkill Kav. Ins. ,1,, f.ile.l
Kensineuiii dav, Ins. A ilo
Penn Township Sv Ins. .In
Vlanual Lalxr Bank ( I' W Dvutt, prop.) filled
IVwamln Hank Towanda
Alleghany Bank nf !' Re ifo'.l no sale
Bunk nf Beaver Henvei closed
Hunk ol Huniara Harrialiurg rlosei
Ban't nf Wjhinat ,. Washington laiM
Centre Bank Itell. fonte closi-i- l

I'lly Bunk Pittshuig no sale
Farmers' Met h'ca' Hunk Pittsburg fail.
Farmers' & Mech'cs' Bank Fayette co. failed
Farmers' & Mech'cs' Bank (rreencaatle failed
Harmony Institute Harmony U0 sale
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon no sale
Juniata Bank Lewislown no sale
Lumbermen's Bank Warren fnilcd
Northern Bank of Pa. DunJafl" no sale
New Hop. Del. Bridge Co. New Hope closed
Northumh'd Union Col. Bk. Milton no sale
North Western Bank of Pa. Meadvill. closed
Office of Schuylkill Bank Port Carbon
Pa.Airr.de Manuf. Bank Carlisle failed
Silver Lake Bank Montroae closed
Union Bank of Penn'a. Uniontown failed
W estmoreland Bank Greensburg closed
Wilkesharre Bridge Co. Wilkeabarre no sale

(CT All note, purporting to be on any Pennsyl
tame Bank not given in the abov. list, may be set
town as Irauua

NEW JERSEY.
Bank nf New Brunswick Brunswick failed
llelvideie Bank Belvidere i
Uurlinplon Co. Bank Medford par
Commercial Bank Perth Amboy i
JunilierUnd Udok Bridg.ton par
?arnn is' Di.nk Vtounl Holly par
Farmers' and Mechantes' lis Kahway i
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bk N. Iltunsik faded
Farmers' and Men-hann- Bk Middletown Pt, 1

Franklin Bank of N.J. Jersey City fail
noboken Dkgdc l.iating t'o Hohnken failed
leraey City Bank Jirw y City fuilei
Mechanic' Bank Patlerson failed
Muriufoi'turi rs' Bunk Helleville faile.1
Morris Counly Bank Mornstoivn
Monmouth Bk of N. J. Freehold failed
Mechanics' Bank Newark I
Mechanica' and Manuf. Bk Trenton par
Morris Canal and Bkg Co Jersey City no sali-n-

Pott Notes sale
Newark Bkg & Ins Co Newark i
New Hoi Del Bridge Co Lambertavilla
N. J. Manufac. and Bkg Co Hohoken failed
N J Proteclon A Lombard bk Jersey City failed
Orange Bnk Orange J
Peterson Bank Pateraon failed
People Bank do J
Princeton Bank Princeton par
Salem Banking Co Salem par
State Bank Newark J
State Bank Elixahethtown j
Stale Bank Camden par
State Bank of Morris- - Morriatown
Stale Bank Trenton failed
Salem and Pbilad Manuf Co Salem failed
Susaex Bank Newton I
Treninn Banking Co Trenton par
Unino Bank Dover j
Washington Banking Co. Hackanrack failed

DELAWARE.
Bk of W'llm & Brandy wine Wilmington par
Bank of Delaware Wilmington pat
Bank of Smyrna Smyrna par

Do branch Millord par
Farmer.' Bk of Stai. of Del Dover par

Do branch Wilmington par
Do branch Georgetown par
Do branch Newcastle par

Union Bank Wilmington par
Qj- - Under 5'a j

ll banks maiktd thus () there are k
tber counl.ifeil or altered mile, nf the various da.
nominatinna, in circulation.

A Tuousaao Duntaa H.vsb I

ASHBY & XIOCAP.
Ilal and Cap Jlanufacturcrs,
South Edit Corner of ilk and Market Slrett,

Batrnunt sVory.

rBILADBLVHIA.
HAVE ennaiantly on hand a full and complete

of HATS. CAPS, and FURS
Also sn aleg.nl ssaortmenl of liens' .nil boy.'

Leghorn, Panama, and Palm-lea- f Hata. All of
which by a aevina of f 1000 in rem, 'will h. aolil,

boiasal. aud retail, at lb. very loweat prieaw.
Cooaiiy dealers woulJ ia w.ll la mil, M by

eonomy and low rant, w. .r. M.blad to sal! at
vary low rate.

Jua. iOih, I84S. ly
"

O. DENZXDXIT.
BOOT MAKER,

Ko, 40, .

EfttiTa ToeaTB StaiaT. Aanvi Cumtiivt. '

Jan. ttb, l4

SALACxANDcn;; :
AND THIEF PROOF CHEST.

P1RE-PROO- F POORS FOR BANKS AND STORldf

Seal and Letter-Copyin- g miwes, Patent ' '
Slate-Line- d Refrigerator. Water Fil--

ten, Patent Portable Water Clo r . i

aets, intended for the Sick .,"

and Infirm. ''
EVA8 & WATSON,

76 South Third Street, ':'.'OPPOSITE THB PHILADELPHIA EXCriANaK. '

Mannfacturaandkeiveonatant
yrnn hand, a larfre aasortmenl of

"tide, tomtbet with ,m i'1' Imprmresl Salamander
FIRB-PROO-P SAFES,' whteh.M ao oonatrnctoi ss to set at restail mnnCT of dnuht aa to their.. . f Jr.'' frt'T and that

JI .,h7..'l f"itt Ae in of anyt-- uaaaiai ss Tha
these Safes are made of boiler iron, the inside eaaaof mn-atnn- e,

and between the outer case and inner ease ia a staio
nf mi three inehea thirk, and ia filled in with indeatrae-tihl- e

materinl,. so as to rnnke it nn imnnssibility to burn anvr : :i r .ui. r.1 fri. A 'ni ine cmtem. insioe in im. vnr... i imsc oonpsuine ea
lams rulers we are prepared and do chnllenire the world to
product any article in the shape nf Rook Safes that will
eund aa much heat, and we hold ourselves ready at all
times to have them fairlv tested liv public bonfire. W.
also eontinne to manufacture a large and areneral ssrt--
ment or our rremmni Air-tig- nre Freor Soles or which
there are over WO now in nse, and in every instance they
have fiven entiie satisfaction to the purchasers of which
we will refer tha public to a few gentlemen who have
tnem in use

Haywrssl ft Snyder. Pottsville; Joseph O. Lawton'
Pottsville ; Mi. William Cnrr, Dnylestown, Pa.

n. c u. myior, nortri :io at.; a Wright ft Nephew
Vine at. wharf J Alexander Cnror, Conveyaneer, corner of
Filliert and gth sts.i John M. Ford, fri north 3d st.; Myers
flush. 20 north 3d St.; James M. Psul. 101 south 4th si r

Dr. Dnviil Jnrne, 6 anuth 3d St.; Mathew T. Miller,
3d at.; and we could name some hundreds of others

It it were necessary. Now we invite the attention of the
publie. and parlieu'lnrly thoae ill want nf Fire Proof Safea,
to call at our atore before purchasing: elsewhere, and w.
can satisfy them they will get a lietter and cheaper article
at our store than at any other establishment in the eity.

We also manufaclnre the nnbtwry Fire Proof Chesta, at
at very low prices, cheaper than they can be bought at any
otner store in rniiaoeipnia.

uaviu r. v Anrt,
JOHANNES WATSON.

Philadelphia, April S, 1M8 ly

GOLD PENS, PEN HOLDERS & PENCILS

G. & 13. IM. SMITH,
(Late of the firm of A. G. Bagiey ft Co.)

MiairiCTCREaa of Gold Pans, Pair aoiDiaa
inn Pkkcils,

No. 16 Maiden Lane, New-Yor- k.

the Subscribers offer to the trade, andWE, public generally, our different style,
of Gold Pens, which are warrcnted against all im
purfecitons by fair usage, snd also to he super ioi
in every resiect to any others made. Having in

l ficililies fir manufacturing, we are detor.
mined that nn pen alinll be delivered fiomour

unless it is perfect We also kep
constantly no hand our superior Gold Pencils, and
Pencils ith Pen. which we are enabled to offer at
the lowest rati s. All orders aildressed lo the dub
fcrilrers, will be carefully and promptly attended
In.
(t i E. M SMITH, No. 16 Maiden l.an.N.Y.

Oct. 7, IN4f 3m

LINN, SMITH & CO.
' "WHOLESALE

Try
213 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

DECI G & TfcDICIVKS,
Piiit-- . Oits. Olass, Pts STrrrs,

Varnishks. Ac. &c.
ALSO

I'alenl Mnli ii.e.. Med.cin. Chests, Surgical arid
Hbsi Irical Instruments. Chemical Testa, dec,
fj" rd.-- from M- - rchant or Physicians, by

lein r or mi erwiv promptly attended to.
Auiri st. 9. 184$. 6m

S.J.MEGARGEE&CO.
IMPOllTl.VG AMU COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
And Dealers in Paper, ard Paper Manufactu-

rers' Materials.
No. 32 Commerce at., PHILADELPHIA.

EEP constantly on hand a large assort
ment of printing and other paper. News

papers in the country, can be supplied at all
times, with paper of any size and quality, at
the lowest prices.

Philadelphia, Jun. 17th, 1848

CIIF.AP WATCHES & JEWELRY.
j. & y. l. waki),

No. 106 CHESM'T Street, Philadelphia,
Opposite the Franklin House,

of Gold and Silver Patent
IMPORTERS snd Manufacturera of Jewelry

A good assortment alwaya on hand. Gold Pa-le-

Levers, 13 jewels. $38 : Silver do. f 18 to
S20; Gold Lepines. $30; Silver do. $13 to IS:
CI cks and Time Pieces, Gold Pencila, $125,
upwards; Diamond Pointed Gold Pens, $1.50;
Gold Bracelets and Breast Pins, in great variety;
Ear Rings; Miniature Cases; Guard Chains,
$13 to $25 ; Mated Tea Sets, Castors, Cake
Baskets. andlesticks. Britannia Ware. Fine Ivo-

ry Handled Table 'u lery, and a general assort,
men! of Fancy Goods.

AMERICAN' SILVER.
FORK AND SPOON MANUFACTORY.

3. & W L. WARD, No. 106 CHESNDT 8t.,
Philadelphia, opposite tbe Franklin House,
Manufacturers of all kinds of Silver Spoons,
Forks, Tea 'ets. Ladles, dec. All work mad.
by us is stamped with our name, and warranted
to be made of purely American coin.

Philadelphia, August 13, 18488 mo.

FEVER AND AGUE!!!
OTH0R0UGIILY ERADICATED

BY RWIND'S TONIC JJIXTIRB ! !

T'H'.T great National, Old Favorite, and 8ter--- l
ling Remedy!!! of EIGHTEEN YEARS-STANDIN-

still unapproached in ita wonder-
ful success, certainty, and saft ty, in the cuac or
WtlTCHSD COMPLAINT ! ! !

fj" If you would escape the arsenical (poiaon.
out) counterfeits take not bottle from any tne,
thai is not guarded by th. ' written tignature"
of the original inventor and proprietor, Joan R.
RowatiD, on a paper label, crnuing the mouth
and eork.

This remedy has never been bolstered up by
false and decei ful puffs, but baa woa ita way to
tbe confidence and universal adoption of the in.
babitanta of Fcver and Aoua Disthct. BY ITS
GOOD WORKS .iND FRUITS ALONE, to
which all the agents, and every person whohav.
used it, well testify.

PROPRIETOR S OFFIC
143 Arch Street Philadelphia.

AoiKTa for Sur.bury Ira T. Clement, 3. W.
Friling, H. Maseer and Geo. Bright

AaiNia for Northumberland Forgytb., WiU
son & Co., R M. M'Cay.

August S, 1848 eew

DAGUERREOTYPE
PORTRAITS

OF a superior qualu, handawmely colored, andf

put lip in beautiful Morocco Use., complete,
for nnlvONB DOLLAR, at SPIELER'S CHEAP
IIAGUERREAN UALLERY. No, 00 1.3 WAL-N-

I' Street, br low Fouitb, Philadelphia. All
Pictures made .1 this lablishrD.nl frill ba Was.
rats psaracr.

, Philadelphia. Sept. t3, 1848 6a

"j. J.'GsREBlTOTOS.
(Late Keller It GrwenwMfk.)

, PATENT ATTORNEY.

axts HBOBaurxoASs svonraaB,
Waslilnartan, U. C r.

WRAWINGS and pappra for the Patent
JjLFOrfi.ee, prepared and all tneneceaary

in relation lo securing patents, Irant-acte- d,

and promptly attended to, at their of-

fice oppoite the Patent Office, '
tnloV.... 08 118

WINDOW GLASS, 8 hy 10, for aaU l
HENRV. MAsEB.

'
Huaburv, Jan.t?th. 1$4B. sf. ,


